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«OF If WEEK 
COIVMENSATICNS CF GREATER OR 

LEASER IMPORTANCE. 

I SCiLIHG DOWN OF EVENTS 

Mitntl, Pci i*crI. Personal and Other 

Marten In Br<ef Form fer All 

Classes of fttidem 

Cong ream. 

Petiaior He} bum blocked a nove- 
Bmci *o f-x by tu-ixuiis CT^ tB a 

date for a vase an —1 j. nu-s? :ari£ 
MMs 

Tbe toae* merchant mzr.ne com- 

mittee a*reel to repar. (s.urablt tae 

escle m!S la mciatr me o. *ire- 
U «» lelesraphy. 

Tbe bout* aerie .-It arc exieniitares 
caaaalnee to-tfiooed irdeftrite’r ac- 

tio* on th« V « rr*ch*rk»® ;o u.- 

atmjgm* meal rerrie* inspection. 
Tbe senate uu > ai) committee de- 

rided to report lavorally the r«-scin- 
1m r*s'rirtl#| prtstdeattai tenure o! 

•®ee to »ias> term of six year*. 
Chairman Tademoad called a octt- 

fer «d th* aay* sad mean* committee 
V> mtiaetdrr abaci'*? a cotton tariff re- 

Hfx* lull wiil be iatrodsced at this 

Tbe *<■■-use adopted. Z77 to IS. a 

} -vat r***a!atioa ;-ro» t.t£. cr an 

*.me*d*j“«t to the onstrtu-i'-t; to p«r- 
f tbe elecooa of feted htatts sen- 

ator* by dimrt vote of tbe people. 
Feoator Chamberlain called -jpoc 

He ixarianeet of Jwtit* to itflt 
leucsedins* to cancel umber land *e- 

Irc-tiaas of railroad* and Icunber com- 

yar.ee made in Heu of their forest re- 

*er .e b eddies* 
Y* Bonw». a untrr iturn: 

■eat tW|Hirt 'ir testified before the 
Mow* cxestigu’in; roBDtniv.ee that 

Philadelphia packer* violated the lam i 

by ref malar inepneter* acre** to cer- 

ta t part* of their plant* 
Vice Presides? Campbell New 

Tork. Sc* Hawn k Hartford rail- 
road. test!lied before Titan > investl- 

ga'irg coBare* teat 'he Whit* ^tar 
line« arrangements far tprir; train 
from Halifax txlided aceotx.nioda- 
* *<n» for part# seer* booked on the 
Titanic 

F :nf«uoned by all the p-ogre--ive re- 

pobiicens. the boose pawed the C’.ay- 
t<r anti injunction bi!L E ery detto- 
cra? irecBt voted for it. and the re- 

• u’t «u announced to the act nmpiti- 
mert of a remarkable demonstration 
Tbe iecUia’-xm i* recorded a* one of 
•be awet advanced cep* yet taken In 
tSve gaerewt* of orrat : red labor. 

Plan* lor expediting legislation to 
a'iovr oangres* to adjourn prior to the 
nxttona! political c* nveetjont mere 

considered at conferences of leader? 
tf both bouae and »enate. The house 
lender* ontliced a program that they 
believed mould conclude the bi inwr 
of the bouse br Jane IS. Tbe senate 
leader* reached no definite cotclo- 
aton 

taML 
(’resident Ta" -aid on *_e re.- t n 

Oi-.o mould depend las nominal: n. 

The* pension hill, juft signed by tie 

prudent. g: es in: tease* to ♦«•,!*■« old 
mMert 

Chicago printer*, after considera- 
tion. refused to Join the pressmen in 
their strike. 

Martha ErWicn and Mr*. Hertfca 
Fbgleecad. Chicago * Hdest talcs, cel- 
ebrated tbesr hist birthday. 

Nebraska repcMlean deelgaiev to 

national convention mill trawl mith- 

otf saws at pomp or splendor. 
Ben Reitman. manager of Emma 

Goldman mas given a coat of tar and 
feathers by San Diego vigilantes. 

Tbe senate finance committee <;tier- 
ed a favorable report on the (.edge 
peter it ate for tbe boose sugar bill aid 
aa unfavorable report on bouse excise 
tax MIL 

Of Me *♦#* •. left by Wilfiasn F 
New combe tleieiaxMi« "xl'liotjaire 
hermit." about *ie/«0 xrlil go to a 

fund to care fur the iwr 'd KM# k Tor 
nogtue parish Kn gland. his blrth- 
|hr*. 

» *.-r. f cvi-e".. .>‘n 'I Vi-r 

wyf*r Amazon will >*«e New York 
•■rip t* Septe* niter for a three year's 
trip The party is under the oimtiaii 
of the Cnlvsraity of Pennsylvania and 
Is led by Pwtesor Aigot Lts* 

Pscoldeot Taft, acting oa the snr- 

(>•<>!« of i. % Hamilton of St. Pan!, 
la* Joined in a mo-estent to make j 
SP-ewb! Ihroaghot't the country the 
wring of a sprig of evergreen or a 

knot of the national colors on next 
Jbnorid dty. May 3d 

Majority and minority members of 
Che Lorimer romcit’e* agraed to file 
W1 report- oa !arestigatton May 29 
and agreed that a vase on the case 

he taken at this se>ston of conerens. 
dt New York Supreme Court 

Justice Gey filed an order discontinu- 
ing the nn’t for absolute divorce 
fircMght hy Mrs. Cecil Clark Da*'* 
oca mt Mk aard Hartiing Dai Is. the 
author The ar'Joa for divorce was 

filed In November. IJIt. 
Spewkirg to a large crowd at Boar 

Bag Grace Ky. Senator La Kcllette 
da* laced be held The key to the prest- 
Oeena! nomination at Cbtcago 

At Chiili-otBe O. a iarge crowd 
•Coed in the rain to hear W J. Bryan 
renew bis attack npoa the presiden- 
tial candidacy of Governor Judean 
Harmon 

Ofimh of lie Galveston. Harris- 
burg A flan Antonio railroad were 

field to hate hoes: at fault for the ex 

ph irnr of a kvosw*-: e i osier at San 
Antonio last Starts, when twenty-six 
pmrmatai sere kitted and thirty-two 
tnjsred 

Iwesef-B’.ddle the Philadelphia box- 
•r-evanpetet. told the New Kcgland 
conference of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew that Ct.net was at> athlete. 

The endow Maryland, p-nctnred be- 

low the water tee by a torpedo dar- 
Inp large* practice off Los Angeles re- 

oawtiy. arrived at lim Wstd rary 
nsH for msirt 

Coionei Roosevelt began his tour ct 
Ohio by declaring war on party bosses 
and the crooks. 

The house passed the joint resolu- 
tion providing an amendment to the 

! constitution for direct election of 
-enatore. 

Iowa's democratic delegation must 
vote as a. rale for Champ Clark. 

One new bishop—Homer C. Stuntz 
— was eiecied by the Methodists. 

Coloei Roosevelt scored the meth- 
ods of Taft men in Washington state. 

Cinelnna-i carpenters who have 
bt-n on strike will return to work. 

King Frederick of Denmark died 
e iddenlv in Berlin. He was 69 years 
old. 

K. I*. Rock* former editor of the 
"arm r.^t n la.. Herald, died of par- 
alysis. 

The Methodist conference voted to 
ret re Bishops Warren, Moore and 
Xeely. 

Michigan sends an unpledged de}e- 
ga' or. to the utm.cratic national con 

vention 
GotFoss has declined to in- 

rlth a zth secti nee of C. 
V. T. Rk heson. 

Tie t- 'T.te:national corgress 

f :•? iva'.on w::I t -ke cognizance of 
the Titanic di-aster 

Prr t.- ;■ » t:o* favorable for an 

ad --rumen: ; < tgre-s prior to the 

na'i naJ conventioES. 
T-^re was a stormy time at the 

n. *’.i.g of ’i.e h-use committee In- 

v.-stigating meat inspection. 
Coktsel Rccsevelt says he can 

-cun- enough delegates to give him 
the re publican nomination. 

I 1» ;o the national republican 
c nvtT.tioa from the Fifth Oklahoma 
d.stri t were :.-trjc-ed ior Theodore 
Roosevel;. 

am; s. Man. although war- 

r-Oonl.n. pi', ring at the Orpheum 
v-: ed dead on the stage, 

the slew went rn. 

The % ;r* for the 1910 census 

shew that 1 had cniy 1.7 per cent 

f..liberates ever to years old. where- 
as Nebraska had 1.9. 

The ffairs commit- 
ee t.inacttsly reported favorably 

< a 'be Sulzer rssolutirn for an inter- 
national ccafe- nce on cast of living. 

Vice President Snerman signed the 
;< .r- -es. '.on for direct election of 
^enaterr which must be ratified by 
three-fourths cf the states to become 
an amendment to the constitution. 

The National Anti-Third Term 
lea a tie's petition to amend the consti- 
_t. z to prevent a third presidential 

term, conse. .me cr otherwise, was 

; r< ^-n*ed by Representative McCall. 
Potts Rico democratic terrl- 

*c-r <cr vent:on has elected sis dele- 
gate- to th* democratic national con- 

’•et'on to >e held in Baltimore. All 
are instructed tor Woodrow Wilson. 

S:o< ker and feeder rates on cattle 
ard sheep will continue at the rates 

preedited :n tariffs prior to August 
14. 1911. according to a final order en- 

tered by the interstate commerce com- 

mission. 
At Cleveland. O.. flies neatly packed 

in envelopes are lieing received at 

eadquariers of the fly-swatting cru- 

-..de The other day 107,<00 flies were 

swat'td and counted, for which $107 
was paid. 

At Tampa. Fla., Mrs. Marie Morte- 
reRo. hr.eeling a: the grave of her re- 

c< rtlv buried baby sen. saturated her 
clothing with wood alcohol and set 
fire to t.erseif. She died on the way 
to a hospital. 

The huik cf rn old Spanish ship. 
<b-d wi*h zinc, has been uncovered 

■ dredges in the Potomac river, 
■ ausing a disappointing scrambling 
for "treasure." The vessel was sunk 
before the revolution. 

The Mississippi river comtnissfon 
d< : ied to expend up to $100,000 to- 
ward the closure of the Hyinelia. La., 
crevasse on condition that the prop- 
ei-y owners interested shall contri- 
bute one-half of the expense. 

Suffragists scored in the national 
-o. ta'ists' convention at Indianapolis, 
when they amended the section of the 
constitution pertaining to membership 
in the party to read "and unrestricted 
political rights for both sexes." 

State Senator Thomas E. Kinney of 
St. !,cuis. who was reported to be dy- 
ing from tuberculosis of the throat, 
rallied ard his condition is much im- 

proved. Kinney is one of the most 
widely known St. Louis democrats.1 

Premier Giolitti announced in the 
Ital.an chamber that General Ameglio 
had surrounded ard defeated the 
Turkish garrison of the Island of 
Rhodes, which had -urrendered and 
had been accorded military honors. 

The supreme court affirmed without 
argument the judgment obtained in 
Nebraska by f)zro Castle for injuries 
received while working for the Mis- 
souri Pacific Railway company. By 
to doing the court upheld the consti- 

tutionality of the Nebraska employ- 
ers' liability law. 

Personal. 

Wyoming republicans declared for 
Taft and democrats for Champ Clark. 

Enemies of Judge Archbald are 
accused of plotting to discredit him. 

C!aren<e Harrow acted as his own 

at-oraey in examining prospective wit- 
nesses for his trial. 

Attorney Genera! Wicker?ham ad- 
vi-ed against any radical departure 
from judicial tradition. 

Roosevelt carried eight counties in 
Minnesota. 

President Taft put his signature to 
the pension bill. 

No temporary chairman has thus 
'ar been decided upon for the repub- 
lican national convention. 

Secretary Hi lies revived the charge 
that Colonel Roosevelt forbid prosecu- 
tion of the harvester trust. 

Republican party leaders will soon 

gather in Chicago preliminary to the 
convention. 

John Grier Hibben has been inaug- 
urated fourtenth president of Princce- 
ton university. 

Eugene V. IJebs was nominated for 
president by the socialists. 

Gov Ross of Massachusetts refused 
to intercede in I be case of Richeson. 

A favorable report on a single pres- 
idential term will be made by the sen- 
ate committee on judiciary. 

Governor Harmon, replying to cri- 
tic ? ms of Bryan, charged the Ne- 
braskan with being ungrateful. 

Eulogies on the late Representa- 
tive George W Gordon of Tennessee 
were delivered Sunday. 

Former Attorney General Bonaparte 
Bays Roosevelt is correct on the Har- 
vester trust dispute.* 

BULLET IN IS HO 
YOUNG LADY SUCCUVI3S TO GAS 

FUMES. 

I 
NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE 

— 

What is Going on Here and There 
That is of Interest to the Read- 

ers Throughout Nebraska 
and Vicinity. 

rtica.—Found anconscious. lying in 
a wood shed, from the effects of a 

bullet wound in his head. Elmer Lan- 
yenheim, the 16-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lanvenheim. who' 
reside a few miles northeast of here, j 
is lying in a hospital at Seward at I 
the point of death. It seems as though 
the boy was in ;he shed alone aud was 

fooling with a riile when the accident 
happened, which may end his life. 

— 

Get Five Days Off. 
Lincoln.—Although the final plans 

cf the tenth annual convention of the 
Nebraska Postmasters' association, to 

be held in this city June 11, 12 and 12. 
have not yet been completed, it is j 
settled that several of the high offi- 
cials of the postmaster general's de- 
partment at Washington, are to be 
here for the gathering. The postoffice 
department has issued official notice 
to the effect that every postmaster of 
the state will be granted live days' 
leave of absence to attend the meet- 

ing, and it is expected this will in- 
crease the attendance of the annual 
gathering. 

Succumbed to Gas cumes. 
Grand Island.—A Miss I'laussen. 

who was employed as a domestic at 
the home of O. A. Abbott, was found 
unconscious in bed. having apparent- 
ly blown out the gas before retiring. 
Physicians worked with her for 36 
hours, but the case baffled all efforts 
to restore her. and she died without 
regaining consciousness. 

Looks Good for Fruit Crop. 
Table Rock.—Although a week or 

two later than usual, this part of Ne- 
braska has never looked prettier than 
at the present time. Even the peach 
trees, which are •■killed.” by the long, 
hard, cold winter, are a veritable 
wealth of bloom, promising an abun- 
dant yield of fruit. 

Found Guilty of Manslaughter. 
Fencer. — Manslaughter, carrying 

with it the penalty of from one to 
en years in the penitentiary, was the 
verdict brought in by the jury at 
1:30 Saturday afterr.cn in the case of 
the state against William Fiege, 
charged with killing his sister. 

Soda Fountain Tank Explodes. 
Stanton—A gas tank at the restaur- 

ant of Fred Kitzerow exploded while 
being recharged, blowing out the S 
front of the store, ruining the count- 
ers and injuring Mr. Kitzerow so had- 
ly that his arm will have to be ampu- 
tated. 

_ 

Oeshier “Lemons" Get Cash. 
Deshler.—An organization of flesh- 

ier young women, known as ”The 
Lemons.” has raised sufficient funds 
among the business men to pay for 
weekly open air concerts by the Desh- 
ler band. 

NEWS FROM THE STATE HOUSE 

The beard of managers of the state 
fair have decided to put a galvanized 
.ron roof on the large machinery hall 
which is now being built. 
* Joseph Teeter of Lincoln has cone 
to the soldiers home at Milford to rake 
charge as the newly appointed com- 
mandant. 

State Superintendent Delzell has ap- 
pointed W. R. Pate of Alliance a 
member of the committee that exam- 

| ines teachers for city certificates. The 
appointment is to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Superin- 
tendent Caviness of Fairbury. Mr. 
Pate is city superintendent of the 
schools of Alliance. 

Cfnin O_•_• __ 

-- iiaiiatu 

has received many letters from retail- 
ers commending his decision to in- 
spect mail order goods shipped into 
Nebraska. Wholesalers are assisting 
the food commissioner in enforcing 
laws, and most of the firms in the 
state have offered to co-operate with 
the commission in every way in their 
power. 

Populists of the state, who several j 
weeks ago were making preliminary 
preparations looking to the holding of 
the national convention in Lincoln I 
late in June, have not yet determined * 

whether or not there will be such a 

j gathering. ^ 

Governor Aldrich has consented to ! 
deliver a Fourth of July address at I 
1 unis. The state school of agricui- j 
ture at Curtis has not been completed, j 
but the citizens of the towu propose 
to celebrate the Fourth in a patriotic ; 
manner. 

Dr. W. A. Clark, head of the depart- 
ment of education at the Kearney 
state normal, has tendered his resig- 
nation. that he may become head of 
the department of philosophy and ed-1 

| ucation in the Kirksville. Missouri. 
state normal school, to which position 

j he was unanimously elected. 
State Food Commissioner Xel3 P. 

j Hansen s department collected and 
I turned into the state treasury S220.S7 j 
j in fees during the month of April, i 
made 29 chemical analyses, issued 110 
orders to business houses to clean up. 
conducted three prosecutions and filed 
25 complaints. 

Labor Commissioner Guye believes 1 

the agitation in favor of Jewish colon- 
ies in Nebraska has done some good if 
It has not drawn large colonies from 
Chicago. As a result forty families 
of Jews living in Nebraska have taken 
land, under the Kinkaid homestead 
law in Grant county, near Hyannis. 
and will endeavor to farm the soil and 

i raise live stock. 
Victor Rosewater, a former regent 

of the university, has accepted the in- 
vitation to act as the Nebraska rep- 
resentative when President Hibben. of 
Princeton, is inaugurated. Mr. Rose- 
water is now in the east 

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA 

Mrs. A. L. Baker, assistant postmis- 
tress at Murray, fell over a mail sack 
and broke her arm. 

Fremont has been chosen as the 
next meeting place of the state asso- 

ciation of commercial clubs. 
Fruit prospects are very good 

around Sterling, wheat is somewhat 
kilied, bat there will be an average 
yield. 

Someone with an unquenchable 
thirst, broke into a warehouse at 
Plattsmouth ana carried away fifteen 
cases of beer. 

Oscar Severson of Hamilton county, 
who was hit on the head by a flying 
timber during the recent storm, is 
dead from injuries received. , 

Dan V. Stephens has resigned as a 

rfleteber of the board of education of 
Fremont and James A. Donahne has 
been elected to fill the vacancy, 

Wilbur F. Bryant has been appoint- 
ed county judge at Hartington. in 

place of M. H. Dodge, who has been 
confined to his bed for six months- 

Miss Ionise Barr, a University of 
Nebraska senior, has been elected sec- 

retary of the Young Women's Chris- 
tian association at Iowa university. 

Andrew Carnegie has offered to do- 
nate half the cost of a pipe organ for 
the new Methodist church at Peru, 
provided the other half is raised lo- 
cally. 

Extensive preparations are being 
made by the committees in charge to 

make the G. A. R. reunion at Beatrice 
one of the most interesting ever held 
in the state. 

At a recent city election at Table 
Rock the question of saloon license 
was voted on. and carried by a major- 
ity of two. under the initiative and 
referendum. 

An inch of rein fell in ten minutes 
at Fremont Saturday afternoon. It 
was the worst cloudburst for the brief 
time it lasted that has swept over 

Fremont in years. 
Chester Merwin. son of the editor 

of the Times-Tribune at Beaver City, 
has passed the mental and physical 
examinations for entrance to the 
I'nited States naval academy. 

After a hearing lasting nearly two 
days. James Heaney, who was arrest- 

ed on the charge of stealing some 

shelled corn from a Rock Island box 
car in Beatrice, was acquitted 

Harry Hogbohn. aged 33, a bill post- 
er in the employ of a circus, fell front 
his scaffolding while at work at North 
Platte and sustained injuries from 
which he died at the county hospital. 

Preparations have been made to ;r- 

rigate the tract of alnd west of Kear- 
ney for the purpose of raising sweet 

corn and sugar beets. About lth) acres 

of the best land in the county will 
be planted. 

Chief Game Warden Henry Miller 
has granted permission to A. K. Fish- 
er. of the government biological de- 
partment at Washington to collect 
four settings of prairie chicken eggs 
in Nebraska. 

The explosion of an incubator lamp 
in the chicken bouse on the Merrick 
county poor farm resulted in the burn- 
ing up of two brooders and a chicken 
bouse with about 150 little chicks and 
130 old chickens. 

A Mr. Adler has donated to the 
city of Ainsworth an elegant site with 
a building thereon to be used as a 

home for the library of that place. 
The brass band at Franklin bas 

been reorganized. 
The second annual May festival at 

Peru promises to be a greater success 
than the one held last year. The nor- 
mal chorus and orchestra will present 
Mendelssohn's great sacred work. 
"The Hymn of Paradise." 

A horse, frightened by an automo- 
bile. jumped into a hayrack full of 
Tekamah high school students pn 
their way to a "sneak day” picnic, 
wounding and bruising several, but 
fortunately no fatalities resulted. 

The annual May day celebration at 

Kearney was held on the Normal cam- 

pus. The exercises included a lawn 
fete and picnics. Dandelions were re- 

moved from the campus, students and 
instructors turning out to dig the nox- 

ious plants. 
The churches of Shubert probably 

broke all records last Sunday for 
Sabbath school attendance. * The popu- 
lation of Shubert is 311; out of this 
248 were at Sabbath school. 204 at the 
Christian church and 44 at the Metho- 
dist church. 

Dr. Evrh of Talmage was called out 
in the night to attend a patient and 
was thrown from his buggy when his 
team went into a ditch end broke his 

leg. He bandaged up his limb and 
continued his journey, attended the 
patient and returned home before his 
limb was put Into a splint. 

Stanton contemplates the building 
of a new town hall. 

The boy scouts' athletic exhibition, 
given at the opera house at Bancroft, 
is said to have been one of the best 
entertainments ever given there, and 
many of the "stunts' would have dons 
credit to a professional 

The village of Dodge has voted 
bonds for a new modern school house, 
which will be erected during the sum- 

mer and be ready for occupancy in 
the fall. The structure, exclusive of 
the site, will cost $23-000. 

Nebraska Wesleyan defeated the 
University of Omaha Tuesday even- 

ing in the first annual debate at Uni- 
versity Place. 

The Chautauqua at Wisner is 
scheduled to meet in that city on 

July 25. the week before the circuit 
race meet at West Point. 

One of the first big conventions 
this summer will be that of the Ne- 
braska State Postmasters' associa- 
tion. which meets at Lincoln June. 
11. 12 and 13. Postmasters from all 
over the state will be in attendance 
and the largest attendance in years is 

expected. 
It has now been definitely decided 

that the corner stone of Merrick 
county's new $90,000 court house at 
Central City will, be laid on May 22, 
and that the ceremonies attending the 
event will be in charge of members 
of the Masonic order. 

A movement is being made to ex- 

tend the corporate limits of Union, 
which, if carried out. will materiallv 
improve the condition of the village. 
Many improvements are under way. 
such as new' cement walks and cross- 

ings. grading streets and keeping 
them floated and dragged following 
each rain. 

DENMARK'S NEW RULER 

KING CHRISTIAN X. 

PICE CHRISTIAN 

Officially Made Ruler of Denmark 
By Cabinet Council. 

GREAT BRITAIN IN MOURNING 

Flags Throughout Europe Are at Half- 

Mast in Memory of Danish Mon- 

arch, Who Succumbs in 

Hamburg. 

Copenhagen, May IT.—Crown Prince 
Christian was officially proclaim- 
ed king of Denmark by the cab- 
inet council at Copenhagen Wednes- 
day upon the receipt of the news cf 
the death of his father, Frederick 
VIII. 

The body will lie in state in the 

chapel of Christianborg palace at Co- 

penhagen. The funeral will take place 
on May 24, the services being conduct- 
ed in the cathedral at Koskilde. which 
is 19 miles from Copenhagen. The 
cathedral contains the tombs of most 

of the Danish kings. 

Warship Escorts Body. 
Hamburg. Germany. May IT.—Ac- 

companied by Dowager Queen Louise 
and three of her children, the body of 

King Frederick VIII. of Denmark, who 

dropped dead in the street here Tues- 
day night, was shipped for Lubec on 

| a special funeral train. The be- 
reaved queen was prostrated with 

! grief and was under the care of two 

physicians. The entire royal suite was 
i in mourning and showed evidences of 
deepest grief. 

The three royal children who ac- 

! coiupanied the queen were Prince Gus- 
tav and Princesses Tagmar and Tbyra. 
They were inconsolable over the 
death of their father and insisted that 
the private coach in which the coffin 

I was carried should be strewn with 
white roses. 

Warship Acts as Escort. 
From Lubec the body was carried 

; to Travemunde. which is nine miles 
north of that city cn Xeustadt bay. 
There it was taken on board the Dan- 
ish ship Dannebrog. which, convoyed 
by a Danish warship, will carry the 
remains of the late monarch to Copen- 

> hagen. 
The coffin containing the rcyal body 

was carried from the Hamburger Hof 
: hotel to the railway station early in 
the day as the train was scheduled to 

leave at 9 o'clock. The hotel was 

draped In black and at a very early 
hour a crowd of curious had gathered 

! to see *he cortege leave for the railway 
station. Tiie members of the royal 
family and the suite were conveyed in 
closed carnages. Dowager Queen Lou- 
ise was dressed entirely in black and 

! held a handkerchief to her face. 
Telegrams of condolence from all 

Hit by 11.CC0 Volts; Lives. 

New York. May 17 —Samuel Ebr- ■ 

! fcardt, a porter connected with Buffalo j 
| Bill’s Wild West company, was walk- ! 
ing on top of one of the animal cars 

; in the Mount Vernon freight yards i 

; when his head came in contact with | 
one of the feed wires which furnish j 
the electricity for trains. There was 

i blinding flash and Ehrhardt was hurl- 
! ed from the car to the road bed. Elev- 

] ?n thousand volts had struck him. He | 
was taken to the Mount Vernon hos- : 

pitaL 

Guards Master From Wolves. 
Chickasha. Okla.. May 17.—Sur- j 

rounded by a pack of wolves that he j 
had been, chasing. Lather Marks, a ; 

cowboy employed on the Johnson I 
ranch, near here, was guarded for j 
five hours by his dog while he lay j 
unconscious. Marks had been chasing j 
the wolves, when his horse stumbled I 
and threw him. The horse. »lth one 

leg broken, hobbled into the ranch 
corral, and a searching party immedi- 
ately was organised. Marks lay on 

the prairie, his Jog holding the wolves 
at bay until relieved by searchers. i 

; parts of tte world poured in here. 
I These tea; came after the departure 
I of the Danish royal party were for- 
i warded to Copenhagen. 

The queen mother and her children 
j will accompany the remains to Copen- 
hagen on the Dannebrog. 

Troops Act as Escort. 
Frederick's body was conveyed from 

the Hamburg Hof hotel to the railway 
; station with full military honors. A 
company of the Seventh Imperial Ger- 

i man infantry had been provided for 
an escort and the soldiers were accom- 

| panied by the regimental band. Tbe 
i troops • carried cased colors of the 
i regiment in honor of the dead. The 
streets were lined with solid masses 

: of humanity. Many stood with bowed 

] heads as the cortege passed. 
Flags upon all the buildings in the 

city were at half-mast. 
.The king's body had been inclosed 

in a coffin of steel and oak. in keeping 
| with the simplicity of his life. 

King Frederick Y!I1., accompanied 
by Queen Louise and their aides and 
attendants, was on his way to tte Ki- 
veria. where physicians had advised 
him to go to recuperate from the el- 

: fects of a severe attack of influenza 
and incipient pneumonia, of which he 

: was recently the victim. 
A long motor ride through the damp 

i air is believed to have brought on a re- 

lapse. and his insistence on walking 
I Through the streets in the chill night 
1 air. despite the entreaties of his at- 
tendants. is thought to have aggra- 
vated his condition. 

Queen Louise Hysterical. 
When Queen Louise was informed 

! that the body of a man of rank, richly 
; dressed, had been found near tbe wa- 

j ter front she became hysterical and, 
with a strange premonition of evil, de- 
clared that it was tbe king. No de- 

! seription of the body had been given 
i and members of the suite ridiculed the 

j idea that the body found almost at the 

j entrance of the docks was that of 

; their sovereign. 
The body had been carried to a pub. 

I lie hospital ward, and after life was 

[ declared extinct a search revealed doc- 
uments identifying it as that ot Count 

Kronberg. This, although the local 
authorities did not know it. was one of 

the king's titles and was adopted by 
him as an incognito. 

The instant that the queen entered 
tbe barely furnished ward she recog- 
nized the corpse as that of her hus- 
band. and in a paroxysm of grief 
threw herself across the cot on which 
the body lay. 

Physicians hastened to her side and 

she was led. sobbing, from the room. 

Restoratives were applied and when 

she became more calm' she ordered 

that the body be removed to the Ham- 

burg Hof hotel with all possible dis- 

patch. 
Great Britain in Mourning. 

London. May 17— Flaps on all pub 
lie buildings and government offices t 

are at half-mast In memory of the 

king of Denmark. This Is the second j 
time this year the British court has 

been plunged into mourning, and the ! 
social season, row in full swing, will 

be seriously affected. 

Urge Woman Be Beatified. 
St. Louis. May 17.—The madames of 

Sacred Heart convent have commis- 
sioned Theophile Papin, Jr., of 37C5 
Lindeil boulevard to go to Rome to 

present the testimony of certain mem- 

bers of old families here before the 
commission of Rev. Mother Duchesne 
founder of the Sacred Heart order in 
America. 

This commission of cardinals' con ; 
sideration of the beatification of Moth- 
er Duchesne is the second step in the 

long process In canonization. 

Leaps From Ferry to Death. 
New York, May 17.—A well dressed 

man of foreign appearance, jumped tc 
his death from the upper deck of a 

Lackawanna railroad ferryboat in thf 
North river here. Just before jump 
ing be tossed a heavily weighted pack 
age of papers overboard. His act 

caused great excitement on board the 
boat, which was carrying a number of 

passengers from an incoming western 
train. Women screamed and manv 

thought there had been a collision. A 
boat was lowever and attempt made to 
find the body. 

“ONE MILLION LEAGUE 
FOR MANITOBA.” 

The purposes of the “Million for 
Manitoba League" are set out in the 
fact that Manitoba wants more peo- 
ple. Today the population is less than 
five hundred thousand, and the de- 
termination oMhe representative men 
of the Province to devote their best 
energies to increasing this to a mil- 
lion is a worthy one. There is already 
a widespread interest in every munic- 
ipality; committees are appointed, 
whose duties are .*> secure such a 
thorough knowledge of local condi- 
tions that, whether the applicant for 
information be a laborer for the farm, 
a would-be tenant, a probable horae^ 

! steader, the buyer of a small improved 
| iarm or the purchaser of a large tract 
j for colonizing farmers, the informa- 

tion is at hand. free. 
The advantages that Manitoba pos- 

sesses are many, and with the ex 

I ploitation that will be given them by 
the birth of this new acquisition to 
the settlement and immigration prop- 
aganda that is being carried on by 
the Dominion Government, there is no 
doubt that the establishment of the 
bureau will very soon bring about the 
results looked for. Manitoba is prac- 
tically the gateway of the great grain 
belt of the West. Its farm lands 
have demonstrated time and again 
that they have a yielding value that 
practically makes them worth over 
one hundred dollars per acre. Added 
to the yielding value of the land, there 
is an increased value on account of 
its nearness to markets, and the mat- 

; ter of freight rates is carefully con- 
sidered by the cautious buyer. But 
the information more valuable to the 
incoming settler is that it still has an 
immense amount of vacant fertile land 
open for homesteads. This dispels the 
idea that free homesteads in Manitoba 

I are about exhausted. In addition to 
! this, the territory recently added to 

"HI up a UUIIif* 

steading area which when filled 
should fully satisfy the “Million for 
Manitoba League.” Within the old 
boundaries there is an area of 47.360,- 
000 acres, less than six million acres 
of the 16*4 mfllicn acres occupied be- 
ing under cultivation. At present there 
are over 20 million acres of available 
land capable of being put under the 
plough. If in every one of the 193.000 
vacant Quarter sections of the Prov- 
ince an average family of four persons 
were placed, there would be added a 
rural population of nearly 800,000. So 
there is room for additional hundreds 
of thousands on the forms of Mani- 
toba. without any possibility of con- 

gestion. The population per mile in 
Iowa is 39.4. in Minnesota it is 23.5. 
That in Manitoba is only 7.1. 

A glance at the map. copies of which 
will be forwarded upon application to 
any Canadian Government Agent, 
shows that Manitoba is wonderfully 
well supplied with railways. There 
are but few farms that are mere than 
ten or twelve miles from a railway 
line: elevators are convenient, and 
markets are always good. The grow- 
ing of grain, while a big feature in 
the inducements held out, is well re- 

enforced by the great possibilities that 
exist in all portions of the Province, 
for the raising of stock, for dairying, 
for hogs, and for a successful class of 
mixed farming, and what gives addi- 
tional interest is the fact that there 
is so much laud in the Province open 

; for free homesteading that improved 
j farms in almost all of the 98 munici- 

palities can be purchased at very low- 
, figures. Many of the owners of these 

have made sufficient upon which to re- 

| tire and are becoming residents of the 
cities. In addition to the export mar- 

ket for the produce of the farm, Man- 
itoba has a number of large cities and 
towns providing a splendid local mar- 

ket. Truck and garden fanning are 

; highly profitable branches. Winnipeg 
is a city bordering on 200.000. Bran- 
don is a splendid centre. Portage la 
Prairie is the huh of an excellent dis- 
trict, and Torkton. Minnedosa. Dau- 

phin, Morden, Manitou and a dozen 
other towns are important help as con- 

sumers. 

The Dominion and Provincial immi- 
gration officials are working in strong 
sympathy with the "Million for Mani- 
toba League.” and in addition to the 
general literature seat out by the Gov- 
ernment, the League has prepared 
pamphlets giving useful and concise 
information, which on addressing the 
Secretary. Million League, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, will be forwarded free. 

Even when a bill collector finds a 

man in be is apt to find him out. 

For liver or kidney troubles, nothing Is 
quite so reliable as Garfield Tea. 

A true friend Is a person who listens 
to vnnr rmuhles. 

Write For This 
Free Book—6hows 
20 Beautiful Modem 

Rooms— 
tells how you can 

get the very latest 
effects on your walls. 

Contains a sample 
of the Color Plans our 

artists will furnish 
you, FREE, for any 

rooms you wish to decorate. 

Alabsstiiie 
The Beautiful Wall Tint 

comes in 16 exquisite tints. More artist‘c 
than wall paper or paint at a fraction of 
the cost. Kalsomine colors are harsh and 
common beside the soft-hued water color 
tints of Alabastine. Absolutely sanitary— 
easiest and quickest to use, goes furthest 
■ad will cot chip, peel, 
or tub off. 

Doesn't need an expelt to 
aft. Easy direct too, la 

pftdtarc Fall 5 lb Pki- 
50c; Rcaiar tiata. 55c. 

Alabastine Comi 
IMkht 
fcaMCfeletl. 

DONT FAIL to WRITE 
FOR THE FREE 

* 1 --- 

aft ft VPIITfl WftX9MB.CaienM.Waab. 
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